
georgiansborgiaeorgians faceface iintrusionntrasiousio
editors note i Aalthough this

tilly town tr thousands of
miles away fromfroni alaska and
the people probably have itneverever
met an inuitinfit athabascanthabascanrhabascairthabascan or
tlingit they have many tibitstibitlitgstibigsgs
intn coinacoinmcommonon with the people of
alaskasalanskas rural villages we
thought this story wouldwouk be
of interest totp the ceoleoeolepeoples of
Aalanskasalaskashiska s villages

the associated presspiess
hog hammock ga resi

dents of this tiny community
on sapelo island an hours
ferry ride fromaromiiromi the main-
land are trying to savsavee their
unspoiled way of lifelifewithoutwithout
factories ofr tourists

the young people are all
leaving theole old people are dy-
ing and nobodysnobodydnobodys having ba-
bies 1 said mildred GrogrovnerViler
53 who has seen thethi com-
munity dwindle from several
hundred residents to fewer
than 90

residents want to spur the
economy but there are road-
blocks to reckon with no
factories and no hotels are
allowed

unless we can come up
with some sort of mechanism
to attract the young people
hog hammock will die said
benjamin lewis chairman of
the hog hammock community
foundation inc

hoghoj hammock estheistheIs the only
iviledaz1z organized community

on the goergia coistmcoast inhabited
totally by blackslacks that has not
been infiltratedinfotrated by commerc-
ialization

commerc-
ialization lewis aldsaid

younyoung pebpeoplepfe leave because
the only jobs on the island arearc

with the department of nat-
ural resources or the universi-
ty of georgias marine insti-
tute and there arent enough

0 too goaroundgo around
hewllcwfclewl work as directordirector of

development at SavsavannahannalA state
collegefollege but returnsrcturnreturn to theole
island as often as possible

the legislature recognized
tiethe uniqueness of hog ham-
mockmock this year by settinsetting8 up
thetile sapelo island heritageHerfi age au-
thoritytowttfwt to help preserve the
area

the degllegllegislationi slahlori calls hog
hammock the last community
of its kind in georgia and sacssays
itft is6 in dangerdanerofdanerofof being irrep-
arably altered by progress

lewis said turning toward
hog hammocks past may be a
key to solving the problems
of the present

therethei Is enough expertise
in hog hammock amongamoni the
inhabitants to market their
skills lewis said uncombuncom
monmoil almost forgotten skills
like basket weaving net and
wreathmakingwreath making are already be-
ing turnedintoturnedantoturnedintodAnto cash although
not by sapelo residents

some of ourout people make
wreaths and sell them for say
2502.50 when the wreathewreath final

ly get to market in gift shops
theyre going for 16 or s2020
with just a little bit of spray
paint and a decoration added
we want toio do the finished
product here ourselves

brunswick lawyer orian
douglas who represents the
hog hammock foundation
said residents may renovate an
abandoned building for use by

some future business opera
liontion

when restored thin buildsuviduiid

ing could provide space for
1

casyeasy to operate income genergenctgenat
sting ventures douglas saidtald
by next dpnspnspringifieifig we hopctohope to

have a professional staff per-
sonson ready to presentpreicrit a detaileddetailidetailsd
proposal for bringingindustrybringingbdngi& industryin wr
to the island 4

burthebufthebut the i3pelosapelo islaisland
i

nd herk
tageauthodtytagy authority legislation takes
some of the keys to the Isislandslandi
future out of theole residents
hands no resident may be a
part of thefoundationthe foundation board
wwhichaichhich ischalredIschis chairedalred by joeoe tan-
ner commcommissionerislionersioner of the de-
partmentpartment of natural resources

the DNR owns or manages
1100 acres of the 1600 acre
island


